Evaluation of a head mounted camera for clinical dental teaching.
To evaluate the potential of a novel head mounted camera to both improve the level of detail observed by learners/teachers observing dental procedures being undertaken and to improve the level of feedback given to learners. Questionnaire. Qualified members of the dental team and those in training evaluated the usefulness of the application of a novel head mounted camera in their clinical teaching within Dundee Dental School and Hospital. A total of 210 questionnaires were issued and received for analysis. Although the device generally improved the level of detail observed by learners/teachers and improved the level of feedback given to learners, there was scope for improving upon image quality. The lighting of the environment in which the camera was used was a critical factor in optimising success. The different members of the dental team displayed different expectations of the device. This was attributed in part to their level of previous exposure to clinical work. In applying this technology it is therefore important to understand the needs of the user. The camera system did enhance the learning experience but required further refinement in relation to image quality.